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4tr icRTocs Retaliate
Atlanta da Sept 26 While a-

party of county policemen were to
itjlght riding by an alter In South
Atlanta near the Clark university
a negro InsUtinronTliey wero flrell-
ppoe by a party of negroes Countythreer9Jber officers were wounded and ono
1qtls lt

f Thq forco which accompanied hlp
captured ten of the attacking party

putabDartftrect
and deputies nnd started for jail At

ij Crews streca a mob stopped the car
Two of tho prisoners made a lash

for liberty Tho mob caught them in

occupiedby
tpected whlto woman Tho negroes
iwero cut and beaten and left for
stead

f lira Thompson watching the
scene from the porch of her home

theisaockj i

tbringingthe
are nofv In Jail Later It was dlscov

yercd that Sanders and Crooks tho
j negroes were not deadand they
were brought to the city and are now

I reported dying-
hundreds of rifegrocs who have re

Saturdaynight
mail In comparIson with those who

Snivel remained and who stoutly
though secretly declare that they In

j tend to fight for their rights and
ftfielr lIves
r

JlOSHSJkClilpago Trustees Ask llerelver for
I thq CUTs Water System

Laporto Ind Sept 22 A bill
Lof complaint was flied In the federal
jcourt today by the Northern Trust
company of Chicago and Arthur
Heurtley of Chicago against the Ia
ports Water Supply company and

¬ troiatethat 1

lasud by tho water company of C5

eachthatginning Juno 1 1901 and ending
Juno 1 1917 The company asks

f thatu Jccelvor be appointed the

JpayfagiRtl Ahe city jhaH be pr<lprgdJjlevy
ttaxf ySf t upon all tuxabley of the

for such length of tlinp amay
lnecewarx tg pay art tthe alleged
ig4 eleitnecsofl the cltv to the raterg-
Qtnpany

S

lCiI4MciN OPdLL Iil XS

j1iV
AKrfcjjftural JKpartnicnt After HId

a jlCito Kcllpse Laying IJecoitl
It

of

Washington Sept 25 Who
wns the champion egglayer of all
east This question is raised by tho

grlculturalrdcpqrjtmcnt through tho I
temporary Awarding of tho prize to

cltlzepofAlexahdria
JectJo revision and later returns 5

tniiy deprive the proud Alexandrian
i Insj Jaurols The Virginia cham c

ion fads since October 11905 201
eggs to her Credit and before the

foeej cf tho year will cross tho 300 cl
toads Prelusive Sf tho moulting sea
lorn the bun has laid an egg every 1

tours

3osa Jlimtlng Srgr t 1

>altateAla Sept 25An armed r
7 yawtlrlnl fie woods fi r T

fvr an unHnown negro who enter
thlj fApii of >fH Touchstone last
< gildl 14HililftI to trminally nv 1

llault her She suc t1dcd In bcallrt-
m off after< aterr1btot struggJo The

mus Ipegrob1flj
ct

WpilTKN QETS DAMAGES

Verdict for 91000 for Alleged Libel
Awarded

Mark Worten the wellknown at-
torney

¬

who sued the Register Pub ¬

lishing company for alleged libel In
the circuit court of Livingston coun-
ty

¬

was awardeda verdict for I000 damages by the Jury today Tho
judge gave the Jury peremptory In ¬

structions It Is stated Tho judg-
ment

¬

carries wIth It tho costs
amounting to several hundred Jot
lars Doth sides took a crowd of
witnesses down and the trial has
been hr progress nearly two weeks
Boats were chartered to Make themtheIwitnesses being borne by tho liti ¬

gents Tho cause of action arose out
of comments concerning Jfr NVor

lien Jn connection with the suits
brought againstl the city for alleged
peonage for working prisoners on
the chain gang

i0M1EHS lENIES
1

That There Is a Itivaclt IKtween t

Himself nnd Jlltchelb-

etvX York Sept 25John Mitch ¬

ell president of the pnlted Mine
Workers of America and Samuel
Gompers president o the American
Federation of Labor had a confer¬

ence In this city today after a meet
Ing of one of the glibdivisions of the
civic federation Mr Gompcra after-
wards

¬

saldto a reporter So far as
published statemet concerning a
breach between Mr Mitchell andthatjti
5 t j
many all the time and I trust the fu ¬

ture has no change in our pleasant re-

lations Mr Mitchell who was
present said There Is not the
slightest bass for such reports

HITMAN KOXKS FOUND IX TUUXK

UUcuvcry Mader by Two Men Aear
Biter lit Warren Ohio

Warren O Sept 25P L Wil ¬

SOIl and W H Lennox today found
a trunk near the Mahohlng river
containing a human skeleton anti th°
skull and part of tho vertebrae of
another The full skeleton was wired
together Tho vertebrae of the other
was still hold together by cartilage
With tho bones was a piece of human
skin about a foot long evidently
from a forearm At a point where
tho back ofthe hand would be was
a tattooed wreath With two hearts
Above this was a7 bracelet with a wo ¬

mans faro in a circle and above
this were the flags of Prance Ads ¬

tria Ireland and Great Britain with
tho Irish harp within

TirrtKE KILLED six ixjuiui >

Freight nnd Work Train In Collision
Near ZnlllII1lt

Zancsvlllo 0 sept 261hree-
mon were killed and six injured in a
collision between a freight train and
a work train on the Cincinnati and
hlusklngum Valley railroad at Rock
Cut nine moles north of this city
this afternoon The dead Klnneen
Edward engineer Lancaster Ohio
ilcCveagh Jesse section hand Bre <

men Qhlo Rushing David water
arrler for work train Ro5evlIe O
D f tho Injured Charles Love of Lan-
caster was hurt Internally and Is sup-
posed to bo dying at 3 hospital In
file city The cause of the collision
iasnot been definitely determined

T

1STOny DEXIEI

runt Powers Will Force Open Door
for Cuba

Paris Sept 23 Tho intimations
ontalned In dispatches from London

3 the Continental Press to the effect
that the powers are about to engage
In negotiates with tthe view of tak-
Ing united action to Induce the United
States to recognize the principle of
the open door in Cuba in tho event of
in Americas protectorate or the an-

nexation
¬

of the Island finds no shad-
ow

¬

of confirmation here On the
contrary the foreign office declared
peclflcally that nothing of the sort
has been suggests from any quarter

DUG CATCIIEU IMKS OF UAIHICfy

eatli CaUMil bylllc oil sand Ue
reived Several Months Ago

Cincinnati Sept 25Albert
Stlms aged 18 died today at St

wasdlalnoscdr

cllydologs ono day several months ago one
of the dogs bit his hand Slims paid
llttlo attention to the wound Sev-
eraL days ago hIs hand vhlch appar-
ently had healed began to swell o-
tJoafter ho became delirious and
remained In that condition to the end

teat ItorurcrlnK
Jelllcp tens Sept 4oJe1leo

rue commenced repairing property
lamaged by the dynamite explosion

rldajv business being resumed The
iolpfI recovered werq burled Armed
non Vcpntinu6lo guardd tKo Town
d VK <

< f 1
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Sotto Contents of AHlrles of Vfir

inent of New Organization of
Iianters v

tII
J
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The executive committee sends tlue
following cpnimuntcatlon to the mem
hers of the Dark Tobacco Planters
Protective association

It Is gory well that the new char
ter proposed for the assoclatlor n

shouldhavo been so thoroughly dig

cussed both by friend and foe before
the executive committee was called
on to accept or reJet t-

It may be conceded that the parties
who would be glad to see the associa
tion tall have ound all the vulner
able spots In the new charter and
have held them up to public scrutiny
and magnified every socalled defect
a hundred fold After all that has
been written and said after circular r
after circular had becn printed and
placed in the hands of the rankest
enemies of the Association for dis ¬

tribution among the farmers and to ¬

bacco growers the executive commit-
tee

¬

elected by tho voice of tho ballots
of the farmers not thirty days ago
met at GuthrIe on last Saturday and
unanimously adopted the now char-
ter

¬

It is not to be supposed that the
legislative council of the association
would rush eadloag Into a business
proposition or enterprise without
careful and painstaking consideration
Every fault of which the opposition
had made note was considered thor ¬

oughly and without bias
The committee nas no motive on

earth to act save for the good of tho
tobacco growers Can the opposi-

tion
¬

to the association say as much t
The public Is aware that the Tobacco
Growers association whbn formed
broke all precedents and was an or¬

ganization the like of which tho
world had never soda before Pro ¬

vision Is made the stock in said cor-
poration

¬

shall bo owned by the rex

fculve committee each committee-
man to own three shares of stock
That he shalt pay ono dollar per
share no more nor no less that said
stock shall not be sold to any other
party than a committeeman duly

ected by the rules or the consttu ¬

ton of tie association That a re-

tiring
¬

committeeman and director of
the corporation shall sell and trans ¬

fer his three shares of stock at pat

SUCccsiSOl
having been chartered not for profit
hut to aid and assist the tobacco
Brewer In obtaining better prices for
his tobacco at reduced cost of selling
no dividend shall be declared on sold
stock It Is further provided that
only a sufficient commission shall be
collected to pay the legitimate ex ¬

pense of conducting tho affairs of
the association and that In the event
the association ceases to operate
then tho surplus if any is to be die ¬

tributed not to the stockholders but
to the parties from whom It has been
collected as commissions on sales It
Is further provided that all the above
restrictions conditions and limita-
tion

¬

are to be placed In the face of
the certificate ot stock issued by said
corporation and the stockholder who
purchases the stock accepts It with
the conditions therein stated

So It will bo seen that wo havo at
last reached a solution whereby the
executive committee of the associa ¬

tion elected directly by the votes of
tho farmers cast at the several vot¬

ing precincts becomes the board of
directors of the corporation and as
ijuchjj absolutely control the affairs
of jthe corporation Tho farmer votes
for the district chairman and the dli
trjpt chairmen vote for the executive
compilttecman or county chairman
who by virtue of his election becomes
u member of the board of directors
and stockholder in the same corpora ¬

tion under tile rules of the new char-
ter

¬

Tile executive commlttco now is
and always has been the lawmaking
power and under the new charter
and tho rules adopted by It the pow
ers of the executive committee has
nut been Increased or abrIdged

Time Charter
These are the provisions of the

new charter every false statement
to the contrary notwithstanding

Whereas The Planters Protective
Association of Kentucky Tennessee
and Virginia was not organized for
profit to Its stockholders but solely
for the purlioso of aiding the tobacco
farmers of said states to sell thou
tobacco through said association In
order to more effectually fight a do
presslon of prices by the tobacco
trust >

Therefore tthe stockholders of
said Planters Protective Association
of Kentucky Tennessee and VlrglnJaV
do hereby agree wllk It anj with
each oilier tQ conduct tile b loess
of said association solelyI to jcpmp
IJsh the npove object The further
agree that no dividend or dvlflon Qt
proiiu If anY should ever afco abail

ever be declared or paid upou anyIf
Its capital stock and every suuscrilK1
to andevery purchaser of said cap
Ual stock accepts his stock with this
condition and shall hold same undo
this ngrccmentl and with this under-
standing > >r

It is further agreed that when thf
corporation shall expire by limits
tlonof Its charter or shall be wound
up by agreement of Its stockholders
or by law br shall otherwise cea < c
to do business Patter payment of all
its debts and liabilities there shall
remain n surplus In Its treasury In

1paTbYor
lIng that year In which said corpora

ion ceased to do business sold their
tobacco through said association 1inrproportion to the amqunt of each off
such persons sales for that year
Every director in this coiporatlon
shall subscribe andpay for three

i shares of stock at one dollar per
i share and shall hold sauna under this

agreement and understanding and
when his terns of dflloo shall expire
and his Successor shall be elected he
shall sell and transfer his stock to
his successor at the same prlco to bo
hold by such successor ask herein
provided

It Is further agreed that all sales
of shares of the stock of this asso-
ciation shah be void without the con
sent of the board of directors thereto
given In regular meeting of said
Directors the stock shall bo Issued
and accepted on this condition

It Is further agreed that the
farmers who have pledged their to
bacccrto this association shall on the
first Saturday in September annual-
ly

¬

assemble at their several voting
places or precincts and elect one of
their number chaUjnan and said
district chairmen shall on the sec-

ond
¬

Saturday In September annual-
lyI assemble at tho court house In
their several counties and elect their
county chairman and the said county
chairman shall be reported to the
stockholders of this association who
shall elect said county chairman di ¬

rectors of the association so that the
affairs of this association shall at all
times be under the control ot those
who pledge their tobacco to this ass ¬

elation
It Is further agreed that the presi ¬

dent general manager secretary
and treasurer shall have the right to
sit in the meeting of the board ql dl
rectors and have the right to partlc ¬

ipate In the proceedings thereof >

All of the above conditions and
provisions are hereby agreed to by
all Ipersons who are now or shall
hereafter become shareholders In this
association shall accept and holdJ

same subject to all of the above COB

dltlpns clad nil of siUtf condition
sKall be fully sat out IjTpVery certifi ¬

cato of stock rw fv
i a 1 A lliBI Mectjnj

I c Preparations for tits meeting tit
the members bt the Plan crsPr teeapaceand
crush at Guthrle on tie tweritytifcc
ond Reduced railroad rates emi¬

nent orators the best of musIc and
last but not least by Any means the
steady progress toward perfect suc ¬

cess has made the association a mat-
ter

¬

ot greater interest than anything
else that the agriculturalists this
section have In mind today > The
men women and children of tho to ¬

bacco district anticipate but onq
event today the Guthrlo meeting

PREFERS SUICIDE TO CHIUAOO

Christopher Ftirst Ellis illimxelf in
Washington with Poison

Washington Sept 2B Rather
than return to Chicago Christopher
Fur t 54 ycirs old committed suli
cldovyosterday by taking strychnine
and sulphur Furst had been living
for ithc last fifteen months with his
stepbrother Charles Otto For some
time ho had been morose and Otto
determined to send him to Chicago
thinking Furst was homesick When
told to prepare for the Journey
Purs went to his room and swallow ¬

ed the poison It Is > aid Furst sluice
boyhood hind a suicidal mania A

brother and three slxtersniro said to
live In Chicago

Mit JoHmm
ntHad Xo Money III Hank Paris mid

w 1HIIJIIi
Mr Jano ThompHoniofyibO Tar

roll Livery company last night cash ¬

ed a check for a man giving tho
name or T H Farmer from Paris
Tonn oil ° a Paris bahhVTho check
was fontJTiBO and this morning an
Investigation developed tho fact that
no such a man had money In the
bank The police are this afternoon
looking for harmer v

HARRiMAXSLIXES

Will Extend From faiiailn to Heart
of 11exqpv

Sap Francisco Sept 12 Tho
CJuonlclg gays that larrlnian has
announced plans for a now Jcoast
lno front Portland to San Francisco
When nil has been completed bo
will liuvo a railroad ester lIJlg from
the border llpo pf Canada to the
heart of Mexico It fa announced
that IJarilmjin ucfppdpjl l In iecijrlng
torinlnal facilities In the Rltles pf SQ

nttlaufl Tacoma
fibcTyf > a i0r-

fHODE REGIMENT

PATROLS STREETS

Ten Killed null Forty Wounded In
lUire Wnr of fJuoruIn Capital

Cillcns Condeinii

i I4I J iII r 0ASSAULTS OX AVHliii WOMEX

I

i

1
< t

iKAftHiV
AHiinta Sept 9hZeblong

Vn nesiv was lynched at a f

jiiIIitjii 1iilnt for pointing n revolver lit M

X MKitI Marshal Harris nt mid
fa iilftht Tim city Is ipilet today y+

vj<

i
The KvemorN declined to lie kji

illX cut number of military com y
t 1

1
pmilcs are on iiiiuil and few lie y

> i KKtM appear on the streets X
irtAtlanta Ga Sept 24 It Is 3j5

hours since the race war began In
Atlanta At least ton lives hivyo been
sacrificed and the Injured number at
least 40 several of whom cannot rp

coverLast
night tho city was cotttrpllcd

by the polled aided bY tl thousand
state militia

Every part of the town vas pa ¬

trolled by tho troops at tho largest

concentrateddowntown
I

streets both frequented by negroes
are crowded wHh white iniin The I

troops constantly trying to clear
tho ilrlts but so far wlih only fair
success

Very ewof thp bettor cjasji of
the citizens who Arc culled out by
necessity are on tbo streets tonight

More than SO arrests of members
of last nights mobs have been made
charging Incitement lo riot A bond
of 500 was required In each case
No names of prominence arc In tho
list Of the dead It is Impossible to
get names only Ipartial lists have
been prepared and no two agree

With but few exceptions the day
passed without sqrloug trpubie fol-
lowing

¬

the trots Saturday night
when as a result of several assaults
on white women by negroes a mob
of white men marched to the negro
section of the city and started boat
1ng and killing all the blacks they
encptjhtorQd

Unconfirmed rumors of several
white man killed by ncgrpoa and a
negro bijlng torn to pjeqoa by enrag ¬

ed whites aYo heardi
Governor Terrell Saturday night

ordered to Atlanta seven companies
of militia two companies from Ma-

con and one JtIfrom Jackson
Bamesvlile Grlfllnr Rome and Linj l

dale These are now on duty In the
streets i

With IMIIdeall companies of mili-
tia hero tho number of troops li
something moroAhan 1 000 besides
a battery of light artillery

Although urgently requested from
many sources to declare martial law
Qovgrnpr Tcrroil dpdlnud He said
that IIfjBccyios o last night are re ¬

pealed he will not hesitate to put
iho rjiitdry JO J1llifS ngT control
Mayer Woodward lTM hat the
cltj and county police with the ml
11 tin was amply ablcjvto handle the
situation The local soldiers and fro
Hco who have been on duty sjhco
mJdnlght arc hold In reserve to-

night
t

Mayor Woodward Issued a rIIquest that all citizens white
black remain oft the streets Ho un
nnunccd ho will order the saloons
closed today Boys under 21 arc or ¬

dared to keep oft the streets
A nieotlng of bankers business

and professional men was hold this
afternoon Governor Terrell Mayor
Woodward Colonel Rojort Lowry
and Colonel James English were
liresent Speeches wore warmly ap ¬

plauded In which tho killing of Inno-
cent

¬

negroes and tho Injuring of n
scarp or more whites and blacks
was condemned as a reflection of the
city state amid the south

KXOX AIDS FRIEXD OF HOYHOODI

Obtains Place on Federal Bench for
Old Sent Main at School

Oyster Bay Sept 25United
States Senator Knox disregarded nil
political obligations to obtain the
appointment to the United States die
trict court bench In Pennsylvania to
say ofcxJudgo Nathaniel swing of-

F tyetto county Pennsylvania Mr
Ewing has not been on tho bench forI
ten years and was supposed to be out
of politics Thero wore dozens or
applicants for the place hut Sepatoor

InllIIlltedI

a country fortyfive years
ago should have the place Tho
vacancy was made by the decision IIrI
PresidentI Roosevelt to appoint Judge
Joseph Bufflngtont of Pennsylvania
as Judge of the third United States
circuit which Includes Pennsylvania
New Jersey and Delaware
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Save OneHalf Your ll-

If WoodII
you have a-

WILSON WOOD
J

HEA
s 1
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your wood pile need be only half the sizeof your tneighbors who uses the It other kind The patentJ jJG
Hot Blast DownDraft found only in the Wilson jngkea t
it possible to get 100 per cent of heat from your fuel
tho gases which ordinarily arise from the fuel and nittt
cape unburned up the chimney in other heaters are s
consumed in the Wilson TIIe4FgnyC5 conntitutc one
half the burnable part of tlioxfucl Tho Wilson burns
anything corn cobs shavings chjps bark roots mittuk nnin so

readily to its
that even

tout the
of climate

every day
yiU the you hro

bill
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TOOURFRIENDS
We are in the shoe business and want to call your atten ¬

tion to a ffew facts you should know J

Leather is higher now than it has been since the civil war
and we are to pay more get the same shoe I

we have been selling aud of course will have to charge you
little more However you can rest nsiurcd we will not mis ¬

shoe to You and will not tell you it Is just as k I

as you have always gotten for the same money if it not We
can give you shoes at any and we all oi out t

shop and our means
Call around andttec us and we will give you the bes

proposlHou yOu can get with
dealing Respectfully

Geo JEtock Shoe COsItof Shoes and
321 Broadway 5tIllfacUQnff

1
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Indian 1
Write nom and full oru1
N A G P
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ABOUT PEACE

AND PLAN FOR WAR

With Ciiiiio 11rytltnyof
Jlopu for ICudlii Triiuhlu With

out lutervcntiunp

COMMirri IS AKH1

1Havanaj SeaU 2 ° lalK Jn
Cuba Is all for peace preparations
on all ade3AjoIor warfare mqro ac
tlvo thnn>aljAuy time ultimo tho arrl I

vjvl nit tliQ jAmorJcou peace jiqninls

M11llI

I

Cunnay may cause a battle at any I

momontrTheonly IntorpreJatlonNput I

ipon this movement Is thatI the gov I

jrnmcnt wished to cause trouble
whicht wouldrforcp active Intorvcn I

sltl1l111lIon I

Stony peQpo have excellent
but the most odious noav
Jt f S

tr +j

The Wilson airtight
responds dampers

nn temperature can be +
nirlntnhiqd1 litroul nil
chitifrcs our varied r

Rcmcnilcr that
use Wilson

saving oncliaf your fuel l
of
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t
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compelled moncyto

a
represent a good

is
f price guarantee

guarantee something

anywhere consistent honorable
straightforward

Sellers

11HomeI

i

t

Oklahoma
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literature

Nashville
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TALK

Suiidify

APPOINTKII
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RIOT OF STRIKERS I

AT STANDARD PLANT

iciubeif
I of SlrclIlfrs WHOI Shot fly

00

<
Kukluv Xrnr hlhllIIri v a

tiiiulicr 111cogitA
i l h-

rtiht

1tOA

IMurlOSImCUI1l Aims N t
rl

WhIting kid Sept ifli a riot
11111 nfthqSt I plant III

WI1 tlivoro9t1E ff
uri11ium

I 1 lrint 1LhIng

pufisonsweroi
s Iy

gauwittlau par of nonihjpn bgllborrqakcra wero set uppnjfany suf I

tenet Injuries t+ hotl struck bj s
stones und bflcUg whichiii flow
throdgh tliQalh Time riot was ntlt
bolKht when a score of deputies ar¬

rived tq protect the plaut Tho riot-

s
t

cr lied Tho Standard hoiles to win
tho light by tho old of an Injunction
granted by Judge Tuthlll

Perhaps lie was la tllthOfirsl
caniflflon of nth
TjoDr ain ant tiiohlefness + d

J


